
Many research ers have shown that most women are very soft-hearted, kind-
hearted, and eas ily con vin cing human beings in com par ison to men. However, the
qual it ies that women seek in their part ner vary indi vidu ally. Mainly, it has been
under stood that the qual it ies of a good man are exhib ited by someone who has more
to o�er you than just mater ial wealth.

In the age of online dat ing, �nd ing love has never been more access ible. “Any good
rela tion ship is built on some basic, down-to-earth qual it ies,” says licensed coun sel -
lor Suz anne DeggesWhite, P.H.D. while super � cial qual it ies like good looks and
sexual chem istry are some of the early indic at ors of com pat ib il ity, there are a few,
more sig ni �c ant, most-have char ac ter ist ics women look for in the man they hope to
spend the rest of their lives with – char ac ter ist ics that aren’t as likely to lessen with
time.
While no two women are the same, here are the eight essen tial qual it ies that experts
say all women want in a man:
1) Con �d enCe:
When a man believes in him self, knows who he is, and knows what he wants, it’s
very appeal ing to a woman and is usu ally something she can tell simply from the
atti tudes he exudes. Being con �d ent means being com fort able with who you are and
believ ing in your self. Women respond to the upbeat energy a con �d ent man is put -
ting out in the world, so long as that con �d ence doesn’t over ex tend into egot ism.
2) Trust wor thi ness:
A man instantly becomes more appeal ing and desir able to a woman when he is hon -
est and trust worthy. Accord ing to Degges-White; “Trust and trust wor thi ness allow
rela tion ships to deepen.” Because a woman needs to know that, if a rela tion ship is to
last long-term, she’ll be able to rely on her man just as he should be able to rely on
her.
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3) Integ rity:
Act ing vir tu ously and hav ing a strong moral char ac ter is known as hav ing integ rity.
Women desire a man who is hon or able, fair and eth ical. In terms of rela tion ships,
hav ing integ rity can help strengthen the bond a man has with a woman, as his moral
prin ciples will guide his beha vior and help him to be the best part ner that he can
be.
4) Com pas sion:
Being com pas sion ate and empath etic is one step ahead for a man when it comes to
attract ing women. Women want a man they can open up to, whether it’s about a bad
day at the o�ce or in regard to their deep est hopes and fears. A man who has the
abil ity and desire to show care and con cern for oth ers is highly liked by women. 5)
Emo tional avail ab il ity: While fully and openly express ing feel ings may seem strange
or awk ward at �rst, it’s import ant to be able to show a vul ner able, emo tional, and
human side of your self in order to build a last ing rela tion ship. Women prefer a man
who some times talks about pre vi ous rela tion ships and shares parts of his past.
6) Respect:
Both part ners have to treat each other with respect to have a healthy, happy and suc -
cess ful rela tion ship. A woman will be more drawn to a man who shows her care and
gives her the respect she deserves.
7) Sense of Humor:
“When two people are laugh ing at the same thing, they are basic ally say ing, ‘I share
your per spect ive, your val ues, & I cer tainly share what you think is amus ing,’ “says
Je� rey Hall, Ph. D., asso ciate pro fessor of com mu nic a tion stud ies at the Uni versity of
Kan sas. It’s simple sci ence that a man who exudes a happy, light-hearted, and pos it -
ive energy into the world will make a woman want to be around him.
8) Matur ity:
When it comes to becom ing an ideal part ner for a woman, it’s import ant to show a
woman that not only are you emo tion ally mature and able to keep an open line of
com mu nic a tion, but also that You’re men tally mature and cap able of behav ing like a
grown-up when it’s time to do so.
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